
light of a11 Italian village artd glower wit11 t l ~ e  primeval forest palette of fairy tales. 
Troon Harrison creates a hau~lting parable about the inevitability of c11a1ge UI 

Tlze Flontiizg Orclznrd. The main character is Damson, inheritor of l ~ e r  family's inagi- 
cal plum orchard, a place she plans to never leave. During a terrible flood, t l ~ e  l~ero 
Bartlett arrives. Tlus pear farmer coi~vinces her to cut down t l ~ e  tallest, most magi- 
cal pluin tree in order to inalte a inast for t l~e  boat that will carry Da~nsort a i d  l ~ e r  
animals to safety. S11e does so regretf~~lly and the boat carries Damson and Bartlett 
to a new land where they begin anew, creating XI orchard of pear trees plum 
trees for t l ~ e k  daugl~tel; Anjou Victoria, to u111abit. When Ai~jou says &at she will 
never leave this home, t l~e narrator coi~cludes wit11 t l ~ e  inoral of t l ~ e  story: "She 
&&~'t  know yet that Life is full of s~uprises." T l~e  illustrations by Miranda Jones are 
well integrated, a inagical was11 of purples and blues, and each picture is framed, 
somewl~at lilce the art of Jan Brett. 

Topics of loss and cl~ange are dealt wit11 gently a ~ d  imaginatively ~II  T11e Flont- 
iizg Orclznrd. The 11erou1e Dams011 never forgets 11er origins and instead feels nostal- 
gia for tl~em; tl~ere is no glossing over t l ~ e  loss of cl~ildl~ood in tlus text, and, UI fact, 
those feelings of pain are tra~sfonnative. 011 the other 11a11d, tl~ere is nothing heavy- 
11a11ded in tlle treatment of these topics. The ideal audience for tlus text will be 
those readers who are at once ~II and out of cl~ildl~ood, able to imagine tl~einselves 
at a point in the f ~ ~ t u r e  w11ei-1 their cl-tild~ood will be a memory. 111 Tlze Flonfiizg 
O~hnrc l  and UI TIie Wolf of Gz~bbio, sensitive y o ~ u ~ g  readers will see tl~emselves re- 
flected tlwougl~ t l ~ e  eyes of t l~oughtf~~l  adults a ~ d  may begin to recognize the coin- 
plexity and riclu~ess of the world they will inherit as ad~dts. 

I(ntlz1y1z Carter tenclzes E~zglislz nt Wi@id Laurier Lliiiversity. 

Sex and Spirits 

Before Wings. Bet11 Goobie. Orca, 2000.203 pp. $8.95 paper. ISBN 1-55143-163-7. 

Before Wiizgs bravely confronts two issues about wluc11 adults resist tall&Ig to their 
teenagers: deat l~ a ~ d  sex. Adrien is fifteen years old and sure sl~e's going to die a ~ y  
monIent. She may be right, 11avi11g suffered a brain aneurysm two years previously. 
Adrien has been treated as a fragile object, even by herself, so it's a good t1~1g that 
she's sent to work at ALUI~ Erin's sulniner camp. ALUI~ Erin doesn't baby her; as 
Adriel1 finds out, she has her ow11 deinoi~s 01; we sl~ould say, spirits. Since her 
aneurysm, Adrien has seen spirits a ~ d  has felt a strong pull to the spirit world. 
Startding between worlds maltes it "difficult to focus on the here and now." 

Goobie's roots as a poet are evident everywhere. Her lyrical style is at once 
compelling a ~ d  leisurely. Goobie inoves smootl~ly to coiu~ect the dots between the 
natural world, Adriei~, u ~ d  t l ~ e  spirit world: "Again, the l i g h h ~ i ~ ~ g  forlted t l~e  entire 
horizoil. It was like w a t c l ~ ~ g  her ow11 brain, t l ~ e  luufe lines of electricity that sliced 
tlvoug11 its heavy mass. Come, t l ~ e  sky was calling her into the gray pulp of its 
brain, t l ~ e  dazzle of its forlted curre~~ts." The use of t l ~ e  mayfly as a metaphor for the 
ephen~eral worics weii. 

Goobie brings to life the anger a ~ d  morbidity of t l ~ e  typical teenager. Adrien's 



response to her a ~ u ~ t ' s  offer of hot chocolate is spot-on age fifteen: "I'm dying for 
some." Like many fifteen-year-olds, Adrien feels that the rest of t l ~ e  world is fake: 
"The whole place was a scam. If she reached out a ~ d  actually touched someone, 
t l ~ e  person would probably dissolve into mist and fade away." 

Adriel1 meets Pa~d, a psychic boy convinced that he, too, will die y o ~ u ~ g ,  and 
they fall in love. Here Goobie is very frank about sex and, through Adrien's room- 
mate Darcy, offers sensible advice: "Feelings are strong, but you've still got a 1ni11d. 
You cart take it in stages. Have ~ L U I  with it. Play." 

Adrien is haunted by a cabinful of spirits who have died in a boating accident 
that implicated ALUI~ Erin. The spirits are just a shade too ex~~berant  for my taste. 
The ending of the boolc brings together the plots coru~ected wit11 A ~ m t  Erin, Paul, 
and the b ~ a y  Conner. It's too pat and sel~timel~tal, jarring somewhat wit11 the edgi- 
ness of the rest of the boolc. Perhaps that's the reaction of a cynical adult, tl1oug11. 
Fifteen is a lot more optimistic despite the toug11 posing. 

Elaiize 0st1-y teaches childreiz's nrzd yoz~izg n d d t  Iiterntz~re nt SLINY-Plnftsbu~.glz. 

Starting Over: A New Country, A New Life 

A Bzrshel of Liglzt. Troon Harrison. Stoddart IGds, 2000. 224 pp. $9.95 paper. ISBN 
0-7737-6140-3. A Grozrp of Oize. Raclu~a Gillnore. Henry Holt for Yomg Readers, 
2001. 184 pp. $16.95 cloth. ISBN 0-8050-6475-3. If I Just Had Tzoo Wiizgs. Virginia 
Frances Scl~wartz. Stoddart Itids, 2001. 221 pp. $10.95 cloth. ISBN 0-7737-3302-7. 
W e  Follozoed tlze Stars t o  Caiznda. Debi van de Wiel. Illus. Bruce J. Brown. Nimbus, 
2000. 64 pp. $8.95 paper. ISBN 1-55109-342-1. 

The iirunigrant experience is familiar to many Canadians. These four engaging 
novels all tell about or examine the experience of changing countries and c~dtures 
with the hope of capturing a brighter f ~ ~ h ~ r e .  III A Bz~slzel ofl iglzt ,  a young orpha~ed  
twin named Maggie is forced to travel from a British seacoast ~ O T ~ I  to work as a 
Barnardo "Home cldd" on a11 Ontario farm early UI the last century III t l ~ e  case of 
Phoebe, ~ I I  I f  I Just Hnd Two Wirzgs, freedom from slavery during the time of the 
American Civil War drives her to flee to Canada along the underground railway. 
For Ca11adia1-t-born Tara Mehta, coming to grips with racism ~ I I  her twenty-first- 
century Ottawa lug11 school wlule trying to accept her family's cultural ties to India 
coiu~ects her to her family's immigrant past UI A G ~ O L L P  of Orze. III W e  Follozved tlze 
Stnrs to Cnnndn, the Doldcers family set sail for farm life UI Nova Scotia, away from 
war-torn, crowded Holland in 1950. All four books address important family is- 
sues, suc11 as the loss of family memnbers tlwoug11 death, slavery, and immigration; 
cultural differences with7 the family as well as within the community; giving up 
personal freedom UI s~lpport of a pru~ciple; taking 011 responsibility; and coopera- 
tion between gei~erations. 

When Maggie's parents die one after the otl~el; she and her twin sister go to 
live with their mother's brother, his wife, and their brood of cluldrei~. When their 
reiatives are not abie to iceep them, one twin is sent to a11 eicieriy aunt's and the 
other to Canada. Maggie learns about betrayal and loss at the tender age of eight. 
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